
Olson Middle School Newsletter!
April 2nd, 2021

Happy spring, Olson families! This is our 7th newsletter of 2021. All of our sta�f returned to the
building this week to prepare for Quarter 4. We are excited to see some of our students back as early
as April 12th, and many more the following week. Because our students did not have class this week,
this newsletter doesn’t contain specific class updates - just lots of school-wide announcements:)

As always, you can check the MPS and Olson websites and Facebook pages throughout the week as
another way to stay up-to-date.

● Olson website and Facebook page: olson.mpls.k12.mn.us / facebook.com/mps.olson
● MPS website and Facebook page: mpls.k12.mn.us / facebook.com/minneapolis.schools

Important Dates:
● Next week, April 5th - 9th - Spring break!

● Monday, April 12th - Students in our Setting III Special Education programs can return to school on this day.
If this applies to your student, their teacher will let you know - Ms. Lash, Mr. Walker, Ms. Maya, or Mr. Paster.
All other Olson students will continue in Distance Learning this week.

● Monday, April 19th - Return to school for 6th grade students who filled out the survey to return in-person or
did not fill out the survey and were placed into in-person learning.

● Tuesday, April 20th - Return to school for 7th/8th graders who filled out the survey to return in-person or
did not fill out the survey and were placed into in-person learning.

If you did not fill out the original district survey, MPS policy is to default students to in-person learning. Please call
the school at 612-668-1640 if you would like to change your student from in-person to Distance Learning - this can
be done right away. If you would like to switch your student from Distance Learning to in-person learning, be aware
that this process may take up to 2 weeks. The last day for families to o�ficially switch their students from Distance
Learning to in-person is Monday, April 26th.

NOTE ABOUT WEDNESDAYS:
All students will receive education for full days (9:30-4:00) on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. On
Wednesdays, all students will attend distance learning in the morning (9:30-12:05) and will have the a�ternoon to
meet with support sta�f as needed while teachers prepare and collaborate. The new Wednesday schedule will
start on Wednesday, April 14th and teachers will help remind students in class!

https://olson.mpls.k12.mn.us/
https://www.facebook.com/mps.olson
http://mpls.k12.mn.us/
https://www.facebook.com/minneapolis.schools/?rf=112759962071255


Resources:
● District website on returning to in-person

● MPS Frequently Asked Questions - In-person Learning

Daily Schedule:
For the past several months, our students have had shortened class times and a time in the
a�ternoon known as MSMB Time - My Story My Brilliance Time. This was a time for students to
work independently and check in with teachers.

A�ter spring break, we will be returning to our schedule from the start of the year, where
students have longer class periods that last through 4:00 PM - they will no longer have daily
MSMB Time. This is our traditional schedule in the building and will help prepare all students for the fall.

Please see the Schedule page of the Olson website to view our daily schedule by grade level. This page also has
information on the Wednesday schedule, as described above, when all students are in Distance Learning and only
have classes until 12:05 PM. This is the same as our previous “Flex Friday” schedule.

When students start the quarter on April 12th, many will notice changes to their schedule and the order of their
Core classes. They will need to pay close attention to their Google Classroom page, to see if they have received
invitations to join new classes. It will also be important for them to be on-time to Advisory at 9:30 on that day, so
teachers can help explain changes and answer questions.

The 6th-grade team will be having a whole-grade extended Advisory on the 12th - please make sure your
6th-grade student attends!

Information about  Return to In-Person Learning:
We are excited to welcome students back to school on April 12th, 19th, or 20th, as described in the schedule above. If
your student is returning to school in person, here is what they should bring:

● Mask! (Wearing it on the bus and when they enter the building)
● Backpack
● Fully charged Chromebook and charger!

○ If they have been using a personal device at home, they should not bring it. We
will have a device for them to use during the school day.

● Water bottle
● PE Kit (if they have one)
● Headphones (if they have them)
● Students may bring a lunch from home, as well as single-serving, pre-packaged snacks.

https://b2s.mpls.k12.mn.us/Home
https://b2s.mpls.k12.mn.us/Phase5_FAQ
https://olson.mpls.k12.mn.us/schedules


Please do not bring:
● Large bags of snacks to share

○ We want to keep everyone safe, and this does not fit with our COVID safety precautions.

● Footballs or basketballs
○ Unfortunately, students will also not be able to share sports equipment for COVID safety reasons.

As listed above, it is very important for students to bring their Chromebook and charger, and make sure their
Chromebook is fully charged. Students can also choose to leave their Chromebook at school to charge overnight. If a
student forgets their device at home, or needs to charge theirs during the day, teachers will have back-up devices in
their rooms.

For students riding the bus - Transportation has prepared emails and robocalls to send to Middle & High school
families in their home language, notifying them of their student’s bus stop information. Families of students in
grades 6-8, who will be returning on the 19th or 20th - you will receive bus stop information on Monday, April 12.

Parents should drop students o�f on the North side of the school at door #13, entering the West driveway and exiting
the East driveway.  At the end of the day the West end of the parking lot is where parents should pick up students.
This area will be marked o�f with cones.  Our security monitor will assist with directing tra�fic.

A building health and safety plan will be posted on the Olson website and Facebook page  with additional
information for keeping our community safe. We will also be sending another newsletter on Friday, April 16th. Finally,
our teachers will review safety information and expectations with students on the first day back, and throughout the
quarter as needed.

REPEAT:  School Messenger:
Do you receive text messages from the district? MPS sends text messages a few times a
month to families about important updates or information. To subscribe, text YES
to 67587. You can update your preferences here.

Please note that even though you might have received messages in the past, new FCC regulations prohibit mass
messaging without consent. So, it’s best to text YES to 67587 again, just to make sure.

Spring Break - Food Box Pick-up Sites:
Over Spring Break, food box pick-up sites will be open three days only:

● Sites will be OPEN Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday: April 5th, 6th, and 7th.
● Sites will be CLOSED Thursday and Friday: April 8th and 9th.

Additionally, starting Monday, March 29 (this past Monday), food boxes contain 5 days of breakfasts and lunches.
This change to from seven to five days worth of food re�lects the meals that students have access to in school.

https://mpls.k12.mn.us/school_messenger?fbclid=IwAR2LbZ5YMjKxg6lNwa0W64g6ICm7KfdSrwOrnJ5nqtDYdhbFiattrcAnqcA


Starting Monday, April 5th, snack boxes will return! Families will be able to pick-up free snack boxes, containing 7
days of snacks, alongside their food boxes. Snack boxes will pair protein-rich foods, like hummus and yogurt, with
fresh fruits and vegetables and whole grains for hearty, balanced snacks.

We are committed to ensuring that all youth (18 & under) have access to nutritious food. Food and snack boxes will
continue to be free and all families are welcome to participate. No registration is required and youth do not need to
be enrolled in MPS to receive food and snack boxes.

6th Grade Hangout - Tuesday, April 6th!
Check out this opportunity from the district:

Calling all 6th graders for a day on Google Meet designed by, and exclusively for, 6th grade students!
On Tuesday, April 6, come for two, three or five hours and move freely between breakout rooms
filled with fun activities, games and social opportunities. We’ll even make lunch together and give
you all the ingredients! Participants will receive a supply kit with the option to pick up or get the
kits delivered. To sign up visit mplscommunityed.com or call 612.668.3939.

Congratulations to Debate!
Congratulations to our awesome Olson debate team who placed 4th in the
City Championships last week, and to 8th grader Clara Kaufman who placed 1st
as an individual. WOW! We are so proud of our great debaters! Also,  shout-out
to Mr. Dahle, who has coached the team for the past 2 years:)

Trouble-shooting your Chromebook:
If your student is having issues with their Chromebook, please have them try the tips listed here.

More support can be found through The Source - MPS’ technology support website.

You may want to encourage your students to bookmark these sites on their
so they can easily access them as needed.

Vaccines from Northpoint!
As of March 30th, all Minnesotans age 16 and older are eligible for a COVID vaccine.
You can check this website for more information. And, thank you to Ms. Nyhus for
alerting us to Northpoint’s vaccine program, which is available for its patients aged 18
and older in these zip codes: 55405, 55411, 55412, 55422, 55428, 55429, 55430, 55443.
Check this website for more information.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ihzo4FK34U-EQbBRnJxbuQ**A/AAAAAQA*/RgRiNQJTP0SMaHR0cHM6Ly9taW5uZWFwb2xpcy5jZS5lbGV5by5jb20vY291cnNlLzMxNTk1L2FkdWx0LWVucmljaG1lbnQtd2ludGVyLTIwMjEvNnRoLWdyYWRlLWhhbmdvdXQtc3ByaW5nLWJyZWFrLXJldHJlYXQtZ3ItNiNhcy02MjAwMy13MjEtaHJkLWItb2xXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmBS085TYCOXiZRSGkxBVVJBLkhFTlJZQG1wbHMuazEyLm1uLnVzWAQAAAAB__;fn5-!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!cKL__BPrtp7OA92HkWUcfhoseNyD7g-kDc18amcvpbEgbyvcCoLfc52mKFmhoUb3O85Hi7uP$
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10h9KlzQQkfHCpp62j-d7VDVunsPq8xlHxToqvIjRFK0/edit
https://sites.google.com/mpls.k12.mn.us/2020-21/english/technology-support
https://mn.gov/covid19/vaccine/index.jsp
https://www.northpointhealth.org/coronavirus-updates?fbclid=IwAR3FVNurhavY-t7g5HNP18x8kimQ1PbxrQRqCBmP65zO_k7xkpKZuZCfFmM


K-Pop Dance Class - Project Success!
Ms. Kathleen sent us information about a new opportunity from
Project Success:

Join Project Success and Fanxy Studio as we delve into the world of
K-POP! Our instructors will be coming to us live from Seoul, South
Korea. This will be a fun and interactive beginner’s course – no previous
experience is required. At the end of this experience, we will get to create
our own music video that you get to keep to watch over and over again!

This class will be on Thursday, April 15th, from 7 - 8 pm. Visit this link to register!
(This class is free but you do need to register ahead of time - space is limited and filling
quick!)

Summer Session!
Minneapolis Public School invites current Kindergarten through 7th grade students to register for
the STEM Academy! This summer we will o�fer face to face STEM Academy programming and an
online distance learning option STEM Academy for students in grades K-7.

The Summer Academy is focused on STEM - Science, Technology,
Engineering, and Mathematics. Students will actively engage
through a project-based and problem-based hands on and minds on
approach to learning that integrates the skills of reading and math.
Students immerse in high interest and rigorous STEM learning
experiences that are designed to provide relevant real-world
connections and career explorations.

The in-person option will be held at Northeast Middle School. See this link for more information.

Current 8th graders may participate in Fast Track Academy at Edison or South High School. This is a
great opportunity to earn credits before starting high school, which means students have more
room for electives in their schedules!! See this link for more information.

Thanks for reading, and be on the lookout for our next newsletter on Friday, April 16th!

https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6242106/Exploring-K-POP-A-Seoul-Dance-Experience
https://summerschool.mpls.k12.mn.us/gems_gise_stem_3
https://summerschool.mpls.k12.mn.us/fast-track_academy

